GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA  
SCHOOL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT  

Order No. 16/46-17 PGT-I (1)  
Dated, Chandigarh, the 20.12.2017  

Sh. Sandeep Yadav [200676], PGT Chemistry, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Bihali (M.garh) [3864] is hereby deemed to have been suspended w.e.f. 02.10.2017 i.e. the date from which he was under police custody. During the period of suspension, he is entitled to subsistence allowance under Rule 7.2 of Punjab C.S.R. Vol-I, Part-I. During the period of suspension, his headquarter will be the office of O/o Block Education Officer, Morni (Panchkula) and he will not leave his headquarter without prior permission of the Competent authority. The compliance of these order be made forthwith.

K.K. Khandelwal, IAS  
Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana  
School Education Department,  
Chandigarh

Endst. No. Even  
Dated, Panchkula, the 22.12.2017  

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Principal Accountant General (A & E), Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. District Education Officer, Narnaul.
3. Principal, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Bihali (M.garh).
4. Sh. Sandeep Yadav [200676], PGT Chemistry, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Bihali (M.garh).
5. I.T. Cell (Local).

Superintendent PGT-I  
for Director, Secondary Education,  
Haryana, Panchkula
GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Order No. 22/106-2017 HRG-I (2) Dated Chandigarh, the 18.12.2017

Sh. Pawan Kumar [003722], Principal, GSSS, Ballah [2678] [Karnal] is hereby deputed in Govt. Sen. Sec. School, Bihta [199] [Yamunanagar] for 4 months with immediate effect.

K.K. Khandelwal
Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, School Education Department, Chandigarh

DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

Endst. No. Even Dated, Panchkula the 24/12/17

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
2. Treasury Officer Concerned.
3. District Education Officer, Karnal/Yamunanagar.
4. Officer concerned. It is directed that he/she will join his/her previous place of posting immediately after the expiry of deputation period otherwise he/she will be treated absent from duty in case of non-joining his/her previous place of posting.
5. PS/ACSSE.
6. PA/DSE.
7. HRG-I (3) for placing a copy in the personal file of the officer.
8. IT Cell.

Superintendent HRG-I
For Director Secondary Education, Haryana, Panchkula
24/12/17
Regd.
From
The Director Secondary Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula

To
The Principal
Hindu Girls College,
Jagadhari

Memo No. 10/496-2017 PGT –II (7)
Dated, Panchkula, the

Subject: Forwarding application for the post of Assistant Professor in Hindu Girls College, Jagadhari – Smt. Babita Rani, PGT Sanskrit, Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School, Barsana (Kaithal).

************
Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

The application form received from Smt. Babita Rani, PGT Sanskrit, Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School, Barsana (Kaithal) for the post of Assistant Professor is hereby forwarded in original provided that she fulfills the requisite qualification/experience of the said post with the following terms and conditions:-

1. Her lien will be considered only if she is confirmed on the present post.
2. In case of selection, she will get the relieving from the Department.
3. In case any disciplinary action/ court case and pendency of any inquiry is pending came to the notice of the Department against the official then this forwarding of her application form will be deemed to be cancelled.

Superintendent PGT-II
for Director Secondary Education
Haryana, Panchkula.

Endst. No. Even
Dated, Panchkula, the 27/12/17

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. District Education Officer, Kaithal.
2. Principal concerned.
3. Officer/ official concerned.
4. I.T. Cell for uploading the same on website.

Superintendent PGT-II
for Director Secondary Education
Haryana, Panchkula
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA
CORRIGENDUM

ORDER No. 6/3-2017 PGT-I (2) Dated, Panchkula, the 22.12.2017

In partial modification of order No. 6/3-2017 PGT-I (2)/Home Science dated 15.12.2017, the temporary place of posting in respect of Smt. Anita D/o Sh. Naresh Kumar, Merit No. 72-A, ID No. 211294 modified as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Merit No</th>
<th>I.D. No.</th>
<th>Name, Father name and address</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Temporary place of posting from</th>
<th>Allotted DEO To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note:- All the other terms & conditions of appointment order shall be the same. Since the above posting is purely on temporary basis and the candidate will participate in the next online transfer drive.

Rajiv Prashad
Joint Director Administration-II
O/o Director Secondary Education
Haryana, Panchkula

ENDST NO. Even DATED, PANCHKULA, THE 22.12.2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
2. Principal, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Ghirai, Hisar [1440].
4. T Cell (HQ).

Superintendent PGT-I for Director, Secondary Education, Haryana, Panchkula
TO BE SUBSTITUTED BEARING THE SAME NO. AND DATE

OFFICE OF DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA,
PANCHKULA


Smt. Renuka, PGT Hindi, Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School
Kharkara (Rohtak) is hereby granted Child Care Leave w.e.f.
20.09.2016 to 19.11.2016 as per Finance Department instructions
No. 11/102/2009-3FR dated 05.02.2010.

RAJIV PRASHAD
JOINT DIRECTOR ADMN.-II
O/o DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA PANCHKULA

ENDST. NO. EVEN        DATED, PANCHKULA THE 21.12.2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and
necessary action:-
1. District Education Officer, Rohtak w.r.t. his/her office Memo.
2. Principal, Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School Kharkara (Rohtak).
   (Rohtak).
4. IT Cell (Local) for uploading the orders on office website.

SUPERINTENDENT PGT-II
for DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION,
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

[Signature] 21/12/2017

D/Restum Sr/Sm/Order/CHILD CARE LEAVE SANCTION.docx 1
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER NO. 20/1024-2017 PGT-II (9) DATED, PANCHKULA 13.12.2017

Smt. Sunita, PGT Commerce, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Julana (Jind) is hereby granted Child Care Leave w.e.f. 13.12.2017 to 16.01.2018 (35 Days) as per Finance Department instructions No. 11/102/2009-3 FR dated 05.02.2010.

RAJIV PRASHAD
JOINT DIRECTOR ADMN.-II
O/o DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA PANCHKULA

ENDST. NO. EVEN DATED, PANCHKULA THE 13.12.2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
2. Principal, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Julana (Jind).
4. IT Cell (Local) for uploading the orders on office website.

SUPERINTENDENT PGT-II
for DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION,
HARYANA, PANCHKULA
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER NO. 20/1053-2017 PGT-II (2) DATED, PANCHKULA 18.12.2017

Smt. Neha Siwach, PGT English, Govt. High School, Sector-17 (Panchkula) is hereby granted Child Care Leave w.e.f. 16.01.2018 to 15.04.2018 (90 Days) as per Finance Department instructions No. 11/102/2009-3 FR dated 05.02.2010.

RAJIV PRASHAD
JOINT DIRECTOR ADMN.-II
O/o DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA PANCHKULA

ENDST. NO. EVEN DATED, PANCHKULA THE 18.12.2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
2. Headmaster, Govt. High School, Sector-17 (Panchkula).
4. IT Cell (Local) for uploading the orders on office website.

SUPERINTENDENT PGT-II
for DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION,
HARYANA, PANCHKULA
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA


Smt. Rajwati, PGT Hindi, Govt. Sr. Sec. School NIT No. 5 (Faridabad) now posted at Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School NIT No. 2 (973) Faridabad is hereby granted Child Care Leave w.e.f. 01.01.2018 to 30.03.2018 as per Finance Department instructions No. 11/102/2009-3 FR dated 05.02.2010.

RAJIV RATTAN
DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ENDST. NO. EVEN DATED, PANCHKULA THE 14-12-2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. District Education Officer, Faridabad.
2. Principal, Govt. Sr. Sec. School NIT No. 5 (Faridabad).
3. Principal, Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School NIT No. 2 (973) Faridabad
4. Smt. Rajwati, PGT Hindi, Govt. Sr. Sec. School NIT No. 5 (Faridabad) now posted at Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School NIT No. 2 (973) Faridabad.
5. IT Cell (H.Q) for uploading the same on the website.

SUPERINTENDENT PGT-II
for DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION,
HARYANA, PANCHKULA
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

Order No. 20/950-2017 PGT-II (9) Dated Panchkula, the 14.12.2017


RAJIV RATTAN
DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
2. Principal/Headmaster, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Kithana (Kaithal).
3. Smt. Raj Bala, PGT Sanskrit, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Kithana (Kaithal).
4. I.T Cell, H.Q for uploading the orders on the website.

SUPERINTENDENT PGT-II
for DIRECTOR, SECONDARY EDUCATION,
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

In continuation of this office order No. 4/9-2017-HRG-I(2) dated 28.10.2017, Sh. Bijender Singh [015168], Headmaster GHS Solra (Palwal) was promoted as Principal and posted at GSSS Kushak (Palwal). The promotion order is hereby revised and he may be posted from GHS Badha to GSSS Tikri Brahman (Palwal) with immediate effect.

Note: Other terms and conditions of promotion orders will be remained same.

RAJIV RATTAN
DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION,
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ENDST. NO. 4/9-2017-HRG-I (2) Dated, Panchkula, the 22/12/2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

2. Treasury Officer concerned.
3. District Education Officer concerned.
4. PA/DSE.
5. Head of the institution concerned.
7. IT Cell (Local).

Superintendent HRG-I
For Director Secondary Education
Haryana, Panchkula
Smt. Sunita, PGT Commerce, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Julana (Jind) is hereby granted Child Care Leave w.e.f. 11.11.2017 to 15.12.2017 as per Finance Department instructions No. 11/102/2009-3 FR dated 05.02.2010.

RAJIV PRASHAD
JOINT DIRECTOR ADMN.-II
O/o DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA PANCHKULA

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

2. Principal, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Julana (Jind).
4. IT Cell (Local) for uploading the orders on office website.

SUPERINTENDENT PGT-II
for DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION,
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

Sh. Prem Singh, Deputy Superintendent (Retd.), O/o DIET, Mauchhrauli, (Jhajjar) Seniority No. 42 in the seniority list of ministerial staff as stood on 01.08.2015 was granted promotion on the post of Deputy Superintendent w.e.f. 22.04.2016 in the grade of Rs. 9300-34800+4000 Grade Pay, is hereby promoted with notional benefits of financial and seniority w.e.f. the date i.e. 16.11.2015 from which his junior i.e. Sh. Virbhan Sharma Deputy Superintendent Seniority No. 43 was granted promotion.

The said official will however not be entitled for arrears of pay on the promoted post of Deputy Superintendent for the period from 16.11.2015 to 22.04.2016. He would only be entitled for increment on promoted post towards pay fixation w.e.f. 16.11.2015 to notional under principle of “No Work, No Pay” and thereafter actual with seniority.

RAJIV RATTAN
DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

Endst. Even Dated, Panchkula the 20-12-17
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. District Education Officer, Jhajjar.
2. Accountant General Haryana, Chandigarh.
3. Principal DIET, Mauchhrauli, (Jhajjar).
5. IT Cell.
6. Data Entry Operator (HRME Branch) his requested concerned official on the website/MIS,Portal please.

DY. SUPERINTENDENT HRME
FOR DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA. PANCHKULA
Order No. 23/303-2017 HRME (4) Dated, Panchkula, the 13.12.2017

As per provision contained in Haryana Govt. Finance Department instructions dated 28.10.2016 under Rule 7(4) of Haryana Civil Services (ACP) Rules 2016 Sh. Ram Mehar, Clerk, GGHS Sisai Kalirawan (Hisar) is hereby granted ACPL-7 Scheduled-I Part-II of HCS ACPL pay matrix Rules, 2016 w.e.f. 01.09.2017.

VIRENDER SINGH
ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR ADMN
FOR DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. The Principal Accountant General (A&E) Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. The District Education Officer, Hisar. The service book and personal file of the official is returned herewith.
3. Sh. Ram Mehar, Clerk, GGHS Sisai Kalirawan (Hisar).
4. Technology Officer, IT Cell. He is requested to upload the sanction on Department Website.

Dy. SUPERINTENDENT HRME
For DIRECTOR SCHOOL EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCHKULA
प्रेषक

निदेशक सैकड़पुरी शिक्षा, हरियाणा,
शिक्षा सदन, सेक्टर-5, पंचकूला।

सेवा में,

जिला शिक्षा अधिकारी,
जीन, कैवल व फतेहाबाद।

यादी क्रमांक 2/482-2017 पी०जै०टी०–II (३)
दिनांक पंचकूला

विषय:—

अतिथि पी.जै०टी० का समायोजन करने बारे गृहमत।

अतिथि पी.जै०टी० का समायोजन तुरंत प्रमाण

निम्नलिखित गृहमत में समायोजन करने बारे गृहमत,

से किया जाता है—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation of Guest PGT</th>
<th>Station from where dislocated</th>
<th>Proposed to be adjusted</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smt. Ram Niwas [5002414], Guest PGT Hindi</td>
<td>Govt. Girls Sr. Sec. School, Dhanauri (Jind) [1743]</td>
<td>Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Kurar (Kaithal) [2189]</td>
<td>due to dislocate</td>
<td>Can be adjusted A/V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. Poonam Rani [5002538], Guest PGT Hindi</td>
<td>Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Nangal (Fatehabad) [3385]</td>
<td>Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Mehmra (Fatehabad) [3383]</td>
<td>Due to dislocate</td>
<td>Can be adjusted A/V.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

पृष्ठक क्रमांक: सम

दिनांक पंचकूला,

इसकी एक प्रति निम्नलिखित को सूचनार्थ एवं आवश्यक कार्यवाही हेतु प्रस्तुत है—

1. सामन्ति अन्वय।
2. I.T. Cell (H.Q) for uploading the orders on website.
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

Order No. 20/382-2017 PGT-I (1) Dated, Panchkula, the 19.12.2017

Smt. Seema, PGT Chemistry, Govt. High School, Khokhri (Jind) is hereby granted child care leave w.e.f. **10.01.2018 to 30.03.2018 (80 days)** subject to fulfillment of the provisions of Rule, 46 of Haryana Civil Services (Leave) Rules, 2016.

Rajiv Prashad
Joint Director Administration
O/o Director Secondary Education
Haryana, Panchkula

ENDST. No. Even DATED, PANCHKULA, THE 21-12-17

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
2. Principal/Headmaster, Govt. High School, Khokhri (Jind).
4. I.T Cell (Local).

Superintendent PGT-I
for Director Secondary Education
Haryana, Panchkula
ORDER NO. KW2/1-2016 HRME (2)  
DATED, PANCHKULA: 20.12.2017

The following Officer is hereby transferred/adjusted with immediate effect subject to the condition that officer has not been joined previous place of posting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name, Designation</th>
<th>Present Place of Posting</th>
<th>Transfer/ Adjusted to</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Satpal Garg, Supdt (068241)</td>
<td>[4616] DIET, Ding</td>
<td>[4609] DEO, Sirsa</td>
<td>A/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sh. Devender Kumar, Supdt (17491)</td>
<td>[4158] DEO, Sirsa</td>
<td>[4616] DIET, Ding</td>
<td>A/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sh. Sanjeev Kumar Supdt(54576)</td>
<td>[4613] DIET, Shahpur, Karnal</td>
<td>[4612] DIET, Palwal, KKR</td>
<td>A/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Sh. Kailash Chand, Supdt. (50454)</td>
<td>DIET Gurgaon (4235)</td>
<td>[4101] DIET, Mahendgarh</td>
<td>A/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note :-
1. The official will be relieved immediately and in any case within 3 days failing which he/she will be liable for disciplinary action, However if any official is working in Census duty, he/she shall not be relieved till the Census duty is accomplished.
2. No TA/DA and joining time will be admissible to the official if he/she has been shifted on his/her request after exercising option.
3. If there is no vacancy in the destination school for any reason the incumbent transferred shall re-join his/her previous place of posting and also inform to concerned branch/computer cell at HQ.
4. If any discrepancy is noticed in this order or there is a violation of transfer policy, It should be brought to the notice of Computer Cell/Concerned branch within three days and the order be not implemented.
5. In case of mutual transfer, it is directed that before relieving/joining the officials concerned, it may be ensured that the distance between both the schools is not less than 8 km.
6. The condition that official has been joined previous transfer/adjustment place of posting then these orders are not implemented or cancellation.
7. The official will be update their profile in MIS Portal when he/she join/relieve from his present working station and also supply the information to the Directorate.
8. Concerned DDO is also requested to update and approved MIS data of the official at your own level.

RAJIV RATTAN  
DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION  
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ENDST. NO. KW2/1-2016 HRME (2)  
DATED PANCHKULA, 2012.12-17

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. District Education Officer/ Head of the institution concerned.
2. Official concerned.
3. PS/E.M.
4. Sr. PS/ACSSE
5. PS/DSE
6. Technology officer (HQ). He is requested to upload the database as well as upload the order at Department website please.

DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT HRME  
For DIRECTOR SECONDARY EDUCATION  
HARYANA, PANCHKULA
From

The Director Secondary Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.

To

Principal,
Chhajju Ram Memorial Jat College
Hisar.

Memo No. 10/116-2017 PGT-I (1)
Dated, Panchkula, the

Subject: Forwarding of applications for the various posts.

Refer on the subject cited above.

The application form of Sh. Navneet Chandak, PGT Chemistry, Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Shahpuria (Sirsa) received for the post of Assistant Professor in another department is hereby forwarded in original. The detail is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name, Designation &amp; ID No.</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Date of entry in Govt. Service</th>
<th>Post Name &amp; Institute where application to be forwarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh. Navneet Chandak, PGT Chemistry</td>
<td>Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Shahpuria (Sirsa)</td>
<td>14.12.2013</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Chemistry Chhajju Ram Memorial Jat College Hisar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These applications are forwarded under the following terms and conditions:

1. The lien in this department will be considered only on the confirmation of the present post.
2. In case of selection, the relieving will be issued as per rule/instructions of Government on his request.
3. If any pendency came in the notice at any stage regarding any disciplinary action, court case or enquiry against the official then this forwarding of application will be treated deemed cancelled.

Endst. No. Even Dated, Panchkula, the 2-12-17

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Concerned, District Education Officer.
2. Concerned, Principal/Headmaster of institution.
4. I.T. Cell.

Superintendent PGT-I for Director Secondary Education Haryana, Panchkula
प्रेषक

निर्देशक सैकड़वीं शिक्षा, हरियाणा, शिक्षा सदन, सैक्टर-5, पंचकुला।

सेवा में,

जिला शिक्षा अधिकारी,
झाजर।

यादी कमांक 14/59-2017 पी०जी०ट०-१ (३)
दिनांक पंचकुला

विषय :-

विदेश जाने के लिए अनुमति मामला — श्रीमती ज्योति, पी०जी०ट० नन्म विज्ञान रायकोमनालिका, खेड़ी सुमार।

उपरोक्त विषय के संदर्भ में।

श्रीमती ज्योति, पी०जी०ट० नन्म विज्ञान रायकोमनालिका, खेड़ी सुमार को दिनांक

25.12.2017 से 08.01.2018 (15 दिने) तक विदेश Dubai में अपने पति से मिलने के लिए विदेश जाने की निम्नलिखित शर्तों पर अनुमति प्रदान की जाती है—

1. कर्मचारी विदेश जाने से पूर्व अपनी छूट क्षेत्र स्वीकृत कर्तव्य कर जाएगी।
2. कर्मचारी विदेश जाने से पूर्व अपना पूरा चार्ज देकर जाएगी।
3. कर्मचारी विदेश जा कर अवकाश बढ़ाने के लिए आवेदन पत्र नहीं भेजेगी।
4. कर्मचारी विदेश में जा कर किसी प्रकार की सरकारी/गैर सरकारी सेवा ग्रहण नहीं करेगी।
5. उसके विदेश जाने से राज्य सरकार पर किसी प्रकार का आर्थिक बोझ नहीं पड़ेगा।
6. उसके विदेश जाने से सरकार की सुरक्षा पर कोई क्षमता नहीं पड़ेगा।
7. वह सरकार के सभी प्रणामों का पालन करेगी और भारत सरकार के संविधान के प्रति निश्चितलाभ प्राप्त करेगी।

अवधेक पी०जी०ट०-१
कृति: निर्देशक सैकड़वीं शिक्षा हरियाणा, पंचकुला

पुष्पाकृति कमांक सम

दिनांक पंचकुला 20-12-17

इसकी एक प्रति निम्नलिखित को आवश्यक कार्यवाही एवं सूचनार्थ प्रस्तुत है—

1. प्रिसिपल, रायकोमनालिका, खेड़ी सुमार (झाजर)।
2. श्रीमती ज्योति, पी०जी०ट० नन्म विज्ञान रायकोमनालिका, खेड़ी सुमार (झाजर)।
3. आई०ट०० सेल।

अवधेक पी०जी०ट०-१
कृति: निर्देशक सैकड़वीं शिक्षा हरियाणा, पंचकुला।